
WHEN. HEARTS ARE TRUMPS YULETIDE IN THE COUNTRY

Tragedy If Child 8hould Have Christ-- Chrlttmat Day In the Old Farm Home

mat Come apd Qo Without Recallt Fond and Pleasant
an Ecstasy. Recollection.

neaa

atuntfjilde.

F XOV have no child of
ttfour own, you must borrow

or be one for Christmas
ove) for It Is tho time when
the IlKlitB Ita Imppl

with , child' Joj, writes Dr.
James I,, Vance,
Journal.

In the Illinois Htatc

Only a child may hnve the right of
way on' ChrlHtmas eve. If you uo not

tand-l- n with the chUdren, you must

It Is the hoar when the world innkes
cradle, Its shrine ; when not only

wlt men from the Kust, but grown
apt from all point of the cumpns
slip (down over the hllla of memory
toward childhood's dawn, Haying tin
tier their breath: "We have seen Ills
star In the Kttt and are come to wor
ihlp.hlm."

What a wonderful thlnx Is thts
yearning of the old world for the hup
Dines-,- , of children that climaxes lit

Christmas I The bejter side of liuiimn
nature come to the frwit. We throw
off our cynicism. Meanness In dimmed
tatojtenerosity,, and for a little whllo
on Christmas eve the tlchtwnds of
earth, hare a look tn on pnrmllte.

Wm, there eyer a sweeter cacer-
nets, .a, holler Joy, more hcovetily
anticipation, than that which nil
through the houso Is felt on Christ
mas .tT. Krtry one is thinking of
maklejc. ,tomebody happy. The ' de
lldous --jecretWeuess of It Intenillle.i
tie. thrill. Care It forgotten, lux pee
ttlQ .1 tipglng the bulls. I'enqu Ih

over ajl the world. And the hero Is
child.

world

Thank Ood for children 1 "Of such
It thr .kingdom' of. hunveti." It Is
tin to disappoint child. Then It

must Dlenno Ood when wo make the
children- - happy.

If thtrfi Jt.no child In your home,
taajbeitWe J one on your doorstep,
waiting for you to bo Its Mint on
Chrlttnxftt-,ve- . Ttiorn aro certnltrVy
some, there In tho ttreet. They nro
looking; at the toyt In the window
with wistful facet, and wondering
what the lover of children will bring
them! It la your time to play, and
hearts are trump t

What tragedy If a tingle rhllil In
your (own should have flirMmnt
come and .(to without an erstnsyl

BOAR'S HEAD AT CHRISTMAS

Anelent Cuatpm Which It Now Re
llevtd, to Bt Observed Only at

Oxford Unlvtrelty.

In the boar's head
,t Is not cole
prated widely In Ureiil
Drllaln today, nnd prob
ably the only plaat where

It survive with something of Hi old
tlm.,glory It Queen's college, Oxford
uuivereiiy.

lllNOINd
Xuletlde

The cuitoin It believed to antedate
Chrtttlunity; In fact, It tnld tn have
come- - down to Kngllthmen from
the Druldt, the Detroit Kuue reinN
Yittji! ,gMn f( iHMue mid plenty,
wai'alwayi repretented at riding, a
bear, and . the Druid prleil are be
lleved to have .made .yearly sacrifices
of 'boars to. thla divinity In order to
win her good will.

At Quv,n (he prwetthm of the
boar's head forms In the buttery. A

soloUtt Mho usually It a former tin
dent of the college, hvadt the Hue.

lleklud 1I in .march two or thre broad
shouldered, y.uutht who bear the boar'n
hvad, mounted on a silver anker. In
the old iluyt the Iwml Molghed a
much at eighty pouudt.

Hag and ivnnunts of the college
flutter about the head, which It
crowned with glided sprays of rote-war-

hay, luurej nnd other ever
greeiis, A leiiiuu or un unmge, the
old $tyrte symbol of plenty, Is plucvd
betwttn the tutkt.

Uehtnd' lb bearer of Iho uul?er
march the Niirpllced men nnd boys of
the choir and the organist In u robe
uf au Oxford doctor of luutle.

Ou ti.dal at the end of the dlutng
hall Jlte rovot und the principal
Kuv.te .stand. The provutt ta griice
In Latin; the call to dinner I sound
ed with trumpet through the clolttert
Mud the urocetnton, ttartt through the
dottier

Orleln e( the Word Yult.
Msujr, ujpltusUoiu lire given uf the

ertglu of the world Yule. One of the
mo( probable I tliat It It derived
frvuthe ancltiit Gothic word, glut or
hlult.(he origin of our word wheel.
TbetVule festival 1 mid to liuve re-

ceived lit utme from being the t

irf. lb jfrv-h- n the huh
apparently turnt back from the touth

ud Jhtibtstoiel vach evuug further
and farther to the north until In June
It geet down almost Iq the uorthwett.
Id Ike old clog almtuace of the Mid
die Ages a wheel la the device uted
to Marking Yule-tid- e or Ohrlttmai,

Cheeolat Fudo.
fat jayer. the (Ire lu cleuu taucv-l- o

.us cupfu of light brown tugar,
a hftji-oipt- of water aud a third of

cupful of grated chocolate and boll
without ttlrrlug until It tplnt a thread
freen the point of a spoon. Huve
bMa Btur the white, of an egg, pour
the kalllftl mixture upon It and stir
until,.)! Vultl ,t, ttlffen. Drop from a
pop. on waxed paper In little boo-tea-

or pour Into a greased pan bo
ereU pefJmtto stiffen and mark Into

nuajret - ,wt battered knlfev The
Bellftftfttfr.

Dr4 W. J. Gilstrap
Physician & Surgeon

Glasses Accurately Fitted

X ray Laboratory.

IVulruuU Security Co. Nldg.
St. Johns.

PatrjgjjiigJjio home, i.nerchnntj

MltlSTMAS In the country,
Christmai day In the old
farm home. What pleasant
memories It recoils to some
of us, snd what good tlmos

It will mean for many of us thin year.
There Is really no place like the farm
home for Christmas good times und
Jollity nnd good cheer. Here, If any
where, prosperity nnd plenty abound,
and In fumlly gatherings and In neigh
borhood reunions, with an abundunce
of the fruits of our labor with which
to spread our bountiful board, old
friendships mny be renewed, new ones
made, and even the stronger within
our gales may be added to the list.

At Chrlttmaa time we may put Into
practice the real prlnclplet of neigh
boring. Living clot together doe not
always make neighbors, Speaking ac- -

ctiulntimcet are not. niwayt neighbors.
To be real neighbors we mutt have
the spirit of nelghborllness In our
hearts which prompts us to get to
gether once In awhile, to gather
around a well-lade- table nnd fvnst,
nnd visit, and laugh and Joke and have
s rousing good time. To love our
neighbor as we do ourtelf, we have to

.know him pretty well, and there Is
nothing like these, neighborly reunions
at n means of getting acquainted.

It may he that tome of tit will have
to do n little mental and aplrlfuat
housecleonlng before Christmas day
dawns, We nhnll hove to rid ourselvoi
of nil the old rubbish of grudges, dis
likes, Jealousies and 111 feelings which
we will find pigeon-hole- away when
we begin to overhaul the accumula
tion of the years. You will have to
throw all thl Into the discard bofore
you can get Into the real Chrlttma'a
spirit, because the two will not mix.
If you hnve wronged your neighbor In

any way, Christmas I a good time to
innlie repartition. And If you feel that
you hnve been wronged, why, Jutt for
get It, unit the Christina spirit and
the Christmas " will do
Die reil Chrlstmnt should bo a time
of pence nnd good will to all mankind,
and not to a few fnvored friends. It
should he a time of reviving old as- -

anelntlntis, of renewing old friend
ships, nnd of mnklnir new friends, and
tho pence mid good wUI, the neigh'
horllness nnd good fellowship thus re
vived should not bo allowed to din out
as the yule fires cento lo burn, but
should flow out In a plenteous stream
to enrich our llvet through all the
doys of Hip coming year

A Christmas Sormon

i TIT'0 nu h(mc,, t0 h kind
5 t)L to enrn a little and spend...... . I. . . ..n lime irsa, iu mans ujiuii

the whole a family hnppter for
hi presence, to renounce when
II. ut shull be necettary and not
be embittered, to keep a few
friend but Ihotn without u

nil, on the tnme
grim condition, to keep frleuda
with himself--her- e It n task for
all thut a man hat of fortitude
nnd delicacy, lie ha an ambi-

tion soul who would ak more;
he lint a hopeful spirit who
thnuld look on tuch an enter-
prise lo he uuccemful. There It
Indeed one eJemeut In human
dcilluy that not bllndneis lltelf
can controvert; whatever elte
we are Intended lo do, we are
not Intended to aucceed; failure
I the fnte allotted. It I so la
every nrt and ttudy, It It to
nbovi) all the continent art of
living well- - Here It plea inn t

thought for lha yeara end or
far the end of life. Only solf
deceptlou will be sttliOvd, und
there need be no detpalr for the
denpiilrer.- - Hobert Louie

Cookie Rocks.
One and ouu-kal- f cupfuls of sugnr,

oiie-hnl- f cupful of butter; cream. Add
three eggs well benten, three cupfult
of Hour, one tentpoonful of soda In a
tnbletpooiiful of hot water, one pound
uf ditte cut lu tuiall piece, three
liurler pound of thelled wtluutt
(one and a hulf pouudt In thell), one
tuMpotuful of clunumou, one-hal- f

tentpoonful of alliplce. Dreak the
nuts In large piece and cut the date
about the le of raltliit, Drop Hit
at I tT dough from a tpoon ou buttered
tin In the aire of waluuti, Uake In

slow oven.

MERELY
POSTPONED
Frtnki 8 0

you didn't man,'
g to Biinn

Ethel und.r the
mlttlttott

I.. v ...
I. t . A

V

mi rigni, im
oolno to take
htr tor a tltlgh-rid- e

tonight.

K 1

The Indian' Vigil.
In a book of aketchee o( upir

Canada, a pretty Incident Is cited of
the writer meeting an Indian at wld
nliiht, on Christmas Kvc, during a
beautiful moonlight, cautlouily creep
Ing along, and beckoning him to si-

lence. In nnawer to an tuqutrr the
Indian tald "Me rtcb to tee the

vvr kuoet, thla It Cnrittmat night,
und all the deer fall upon their kneet
to the dreat Hplrlt and look up."
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$135-$15- 2
I in ira veil principle; superior to

any rcuanllcss of price: heats more
uir: uses less operating suc
cessfully where others failed;
test uuarautce for durability aud
results. For reference aud demon- -

strutipn sec aicx. scales. 502 fes- -

setulen street.
I. T. WOOPBUFF, ARcnj,

WMilt3l(l) IWIMdHryvuue.
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But when we can back them with the real' merchandise won't you meet us
way by looking at them before going across the river ;to .do your 'Shopping,
Instead after Christmas we are holering Our Clearance Sale Right Now. Look

the values below. Cost of the merchandise is entirely forgotten. We want to move
these goods right now and give you an opportunity to buy goods for almost a song.

ColumbU

$5;? cVnL rint LADIES' SILK WAISTS $1.98 Ladies' Handkerchiefs, each 6c

Waists at this Yard 031Bargain. The price sounds unbe- - price. Georc Ribbons, at
lievable, but we have tho goods. ep es, ash "ks' sallnesf Men.B.j3iso to $5.00 Silk Dress Shirtsetc. ThisBuy all you want at per garment, your opportunity. makeg fl beaUtif ul Xmag Gif fc -

sQ 51,00 mcn's fnrlcy SI,k Neckwear all sizes to go at yViOU
at 49c Ladies' Ginghams and Percale JCC

XMAS: Men's Buster Brown Ladies' Buster Brown $1.25 Silk Hose. All Over House Aprons at '
colored silk mixed Hose, Christmas spocial at 98cex- - iQr Extra Spcciai Boyg, Knjckerbocer
tra special, pair $125 urua, an(j Comb Sets to be CQr Pants in Corduroys, Wool Mixed Ma- -

71 ; I TT at vul terial, Mole Skins, Etc. $2.00 01 ocMen's $1.00 heather wool mixed Bus- - 1 Valued, Sizes to 16, pair Ql'ZO
tcr Brown Sox, a sensible CQ $7.50 Men s Shaving Sets, consisting of r r.
Xmas at pair 01 Mirror, Shaving Brush, Hair Brush, adics Xmas Sfc

Soap Hoidcrt and Comb tO QO 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c nnd 98c

Men's two color wool Sweat- - Extra Special at fuJO Men's Fancy Boxed Suspenders at
sale price V1. 50c, and 98cers, $"98$5.00 Mirror and Comb Sets at

Ladios' heather wool hoso, special at 51.00 and $1,25 Extra Wide Fancy Extra Special Men's Blue Chambray
pair .85c Kibbons in Beautiful Fancy EQn Work Shirts Specially Priced cqr

Floral Your Choice, Yd..33L at
50c men's Silk Ties marked at 25c

fa Coats Crochet Thread at Ball 10c

$1.50 mcn's fancy Silk go at 98c or Khaki, buy them for Xmas 0" 35c Windsor Ties, at 19c

Don't Forget that We Have the Largest TOYLAND on- - the East Side
Big Selections at 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and 98c. Tree Ornaments, Big Values at 5c, 10c nnd 15c

THE PEOPLE'S
113 Philadelphia Street

CALDWELL SON
LEADING BAUHKKS
ilri! irooil M!ivlce anil

com Iron, treatment prevail, Chlldreii't
hair cultliiK receive cciiii uticnuon,

109 BURLINGTON STREET

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
Jill South Jersey btrcct

Stlohns Fuel Co.
515 Colmnbto lloulcvnnl
Slnb and Cordwood

Office WIMrose RlihiRle Co.
Phone 918

Phillips & Leland;
Transfer and Storage

IMtone 72 OOice 1109 S. Jersey

l)4' Tttll'S TO PORTLAND

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street
U02

St. Johns Transfer Co.
Drop in and f?et our Prices

on feed;anu tu

Beit Ceil Pry U Cord Vwd $7.50
CABEFUL MOVER,

104 Etit BtliiUa Ctlumbla

Otlicc Col. K!5 Rcsldeuce-Co- l, 177

Dr. E, P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless citractlou teeth under nitrous
oxide gas

I'culiuul lUnK. UldKi
Jolint, Portland, OrrRon

I luv or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
hp 'Sihlnm1 PinplPRQFlirnJJPP Fire Insurance arvd Notary Public

fuel;
have

your property vlth tne if you
desire to sell qutCKiy

Hall-
- S Davis Barber Shoo

uud BATH ROOMS

10vS Philadelphia St, Baths 35e

Xmas Cream Mixed Candy,
Special 29c pound.Cumn'al
for Drugs. I
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VARIETY STORE
1 1 i South Jersey St. St. Johns, Portland, Ore.

Buy Wood Now!
Green Wood, Part ,

Green and Dry
Immediate Delivery

St. Johns Lumber Co.

Out Of Place

B0PxHeHacnndkr?:hloff

BARGAIN STORE

KASMEYER'S

ST. JOHNS

Special Notice

We have recently installed a new setof
safe deposit boxes u'n our vault and are now
in a position to fill all reservations made by
customers,

We have a limited number of boxes,
which have, not been reserved and will be
pleased, to reserve boxes for customers who
may wish to take delivery at some, future:
date.

ProteclYour Valuables
with avbox in our fire proof vault,. equipped
with modern electric burglar alarm.

Peninsula Security Co.
lOS Sftuth Jersey- - Street Phene Col. 161


